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WSOPMi -Accepts Senate Bill
Washington, June 87-The agri

cultural committee of the b<*“* con
cluded to accept 1 lu- senate substi
tute for the Appalachian forest re
serve bill, with minor changes, but 
will defer action until next Decem-

-—:-------------------------------------------------------------—

an arch erected by the militaryi mm fetih, Lincoln, llalton, Northumber
land and prince Edward hard "be
tween ten and twenty per cent.

The following Huron, Brant, Wei- cross, 
lington, Perth, Wentworth, P«el, manded that the hero should be 
York, Ontario, Durham, Carleton, brought to him, and he proved to be 
and Victoria have between five and a “colored" man, the son of an e*t

slave His name is William Hall and bçr. 
he now lives on a smâll farm near ——

■■■■■■I
authorities, was a man weating that 
coveted decoration, the Victoria 

His Royal Highness com-

Washington, June
1Bard, of the senate c 

fisheries, today made a 
port «n the MÏI ptbhih 
ing of fish, seals; etcâ 
explosives.

an exhilarating speed. To be sure, 
wiseacres in the neighborhood bad t(-n œnt
lohg predicted that some day reck- Mr southworth explains that over- 
less coasters would meet with an ac- clearance hts aflected the western 
cident at the pend below Mr. Beem- ^ midland counties to » greater 
er‘s house, where the road rounded cxtent ihan thc eastern portion of 
above a great chi! But Ton. Turn- the vinee; ln Prince Edward and 
er’s bob was the finest in all the UrcBvi,le countics an\in two groups 

Ble country round, heavily weighted to of townships forming the southern 
at give it spied and steered by a well portion8 Lennox, Addington and 

adjusted wheel, ahd the young peo- Hastjngs counties, the progress ol 
Hng his pie on this particular morning board def0restration has been arres ■ 

Turner ed it without a tremor. there is a slight mcreake
steered, and Madge sat Well wo0(1(Mf area *. ■

to the rear and in front of Brome. ^ survey of the forestry situation 
Several times during the mad ride in Ontario gives reason for both con- 
she felt his hand close almost con- gratnlation and dissatisfaction, says 
vulsively on her arm, but she toiriy the report. The province has gone 
reveled in the wild moment She uar towardfi solving the forestry 
was strongly athletic in her tastes problem as rat as crown lands are 
and afraid of nothing concerned, but the woodland area in

ill.'*' When the party reached the brow 0jder Ontario is getting scantier and 
test- of the hill for the second plunge, scantier, until denudation is immin- 
afry Brome looked very grave, and while e#t, As regards reforeslration, he 
not he made no effort to induce the oth- 8ayS that Ontario’s position is much 

ers to give up the trfp he firmly de- better than that of the adjoining 
eiinéd to make it again. Instead he states, owing to the fact that lands 
would build a fire and have it jolly are held by thc crown when timber 
and comfortable on their return.;licenses are granted.
Madge gave Katherine à significant 
glance, but she could not catch her 
brother Toro’s eye. . , '

On their return from the run they 
found Brome chatting pleasantly with 
Harry Martin, who had driven over 
in his smart new cutter. Katherine 
and Madge sprang into the sleigh and

aM* »

aces other dka 
bad hunted tits

lid.” *ri: t? a; ,$
* Vrorier. who was spending

Tells of Sight 
of Chit

1 ■birthplace in the little village of 
.. apport. For nearly twenty-three 
years of his life he was a seaman in 
the Royal Navy. He wears medals 
for service in the Crimean war and 
the Indian Mutiny. He v^bn his 
cross
It was presented to him by Queen 
Victoria herself, and is said to be 
the oily one worn by a man of his 
race —From The Leisure Hour
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your tc-d and
■isst tremendously 5 
ras principal of the 
“Well, I do think,"

tugging at the buttons on her 
t trimmed jacket, "that in view of 
e fact that I’m timed alive in this

in the
StatIIw

Lally Bernard
Were I Æ publisher I would bring 

tint two shfiarate volumes of Lamp- 
min—one, the “Snow World,” and 

the " Glory of the Summer," 
writes Laity Bernard in the «lobe. W~~ 
To so lew poets the “intense life of 
the norther solstic" proves as in
spiring as that of the tropics, but 
there was that in Lampman’s soul 
that was closely akin to the magical 
purity of the winter night. m .
seldom that the setilal daily round 
of a man’s life Is so clearly fndi- 

Speaking of the growth of forest cated in a volume of poetry. One 
reserves, Mr. Southworth says that reads With absorbing interest the 
the | Lake Tern agami reserve, which brief yet admirable sketch of his life 
comprises 1,400,000 acres, contains which prefaces the complete coltee- 
froin 3,000,000,000 to 5,000,000.000 tion of his poems, and one finds there 
feet, board measure. He recommends, only the story which the poems them- 
the further increasing of these re- selves reveal. Yet in the verses the 
serves, in districts where .the land is inner life is revealed as no autobi- 

cuddted down under the fur robes, fitted tor the growth of timber. He ography ever published has been able 
while Harry stood beside them, h|s gays there are large tracts of coun- to accomplish. In this age, when the 
hand resting tightly on the reins. try on the north shore of the Geor- rage for robbing the private life of 

Suddenly .a shout of laughter from gian bay, and tying along the C PR, the individual of the sheltering veil 
the group around the brushwood fire between Pembroke and Mattawa, is rampant, one turns away with a 
startled the horse, and be plunged which are being reclothed with young sensation almost of disgust from 
forward, jerking the reins from pine, and he thinks these could be those "lives,” which are at the best 
Harry's hands. Straight down the advantageously set aside as timber but poor attempts to solve the mys- 
hill he tore, headed for Beemer’s reserves, the only difficulty, being the fcery of "personality," and delicate, 
bend and the sheer cliff. What if his cancelling of the licenses. He recotn- cameo-like, as is the work of Lamp- 
foot should slip on the bend ! mends an addition to the Sibley man’s friend and brother poet, it

The two girls did not scream, and township reserve. seems almost superflous beside the
Madge made a vain effort to snatch Mr. Southworth regards the dis- written record we have in the poet’s 
at the reins dragging on the ground, posai of the brush, etc.., left by the own wark. To me the whole story 
Her brother grqaned and suddenly lumbermen as one of the serious for- of Lampman’s life stands recorded in 
threw his hand in front of his face, estry problems It is a menace be one sonnet, which I have often quot- 
That was why he did not see a sien- cause of its combustibility, and it ed, but which in its grasp and power 
der, lithe figure throw itself on the prevents new growths. grows daily more significant and
bobsled and sent it shooting after the fcotnUernien. he says, are beginning penetrating

to réalité the value of tanning as an 
industry, and are paying more at
tention to the bark of the hemlock.

T*he report contains a resume of the 
legislation in the different, states of 
tfce union regarding forestry.
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with runaway. It was Brome, akiUhilly 

fVt un" steering the great sled so that it 
kept between the runaway and the 
outer

jerking bobsled, round the fatal cliff, 
with just a lew inches to spare on 
its edgy for the brave fellow who 
handles the wheel. New the horse 
gains, but the road is safe and level. 
Brome steers his unwieldly sled to 
the Inside of the road. He gains 
once more. As he shoots past the
flitter ko Uonc ».......- - J ï. I'jrgiMvw, Bv loftRo lurwaru wo chiwobs
the reins. The sled darts from un
der him. He is on Ms feet, sawii^ 

u «ti" 031 01(1 lineS|" hut . with the bleed 
d wnS ftpwing Irom- a cut on Ms head.

“Not to be conquered by these 
head-long days,

But to stand free; to keep the mind 
at brood

On life's deep meaning, nature's al
titude

Of loveliness, and time’s mysterious 
way» ;

At every thought and deed to clear 
the base

Out of our eyes, considering only
this,

What man, what life, what love, 
what beauty is,

This is to live and win the final

Mhthimhome ;;w :
edge o 
l the s

f the road. The two 
swaying cutter and thefrom.”

“So long as you put the question 
so bluntly, I'll tell you why, Madge 
-because while most of the fellows

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EYERY DAïljj SllTlWO to

Thought Bliss Carmen a Woman.
A Kenwood lady who belongs 

a literary club, and has written pa*, 
pers about a number of things, ' 
while calling with her husband at 
the home of one of the professors of 
the University of Chicago a few 
evenings ago, expressed a desire to 

■eee the latter’s library, says The 
"Chicago Record-Herald. “I have such 
a love for books,” she said, .“that 
when I go into a house where I 
know there are a whole lot of them 
I just can’t keep away from the dear 

**e how people wii 
be satisfied to sit down and play 
cards or just gossip about common, 
ordinary things when there is a 

Mind," suggested library to look through. My ! Pro 
dued voice, “telling lessor, what a lot of fine books you 

‘ have ! I like to see books arranged 
that way. too, with the different 
kinds ot bindings ill mixed up to
gether U makes a library look so 
much more easy, don't you know, 
than wjbeçb the books that are just 
one sise and «bound alike are all in 
long rows after each other. Ah !” 
she exclaimed, picking up a neat 
little volume from one of the tables, 
“Bliss Carman (tile Canadian poet). 
I’M so glad you like her, professor, 
for I do think she’s so sweet. I’ve 
bien reading several articles ’ about 
hèr in the newspapers lately, and 
IV- just in love with her.”, 

fhe professor coughed behind his 
hand and tried to get the tody’s at- 
tontion centered uppn a first editing 
of Boswell’s “Johnson” that he had 
found in a London book she*, but she 
couldn’t get over her enthusiasm for 
Bliss Carman, and after a hasty 
glance at the old book said :

“1 do think she writes some ol 
the loveliest things I ever saw. She
J*»ms to have such a tender----- ”

e'Excuse me tor interrupting you,” 
said the professor, unable to stand 
it any longer, “but Bliss Carman is 
a man ”

“A man 1 Why, no, professor, you 
must be mistaken. I know she 
writ» under a nom de plume, but 
you know she is really t^e Que» ol 
Bulgaria, or Armenia, or something 
over there Didn’t you ever hear 
that before ?"

* sighed add turned 
away, possibly ashamed of his ignor
ance. Ï
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Though strife, ill-fortune and harsh

human need
Beat down the soul, at moments 

blind and dumb
With agony; yet patience—there shall 

come
Many great voices from life’s outer

1
r"— ai sees

Turner sat 
r’s library,
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there con-
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iHours of strange triumph, and, when 

few men heed,
Murmurs and glimpses of eternity."

Youth Become» Insane
Seattle, June 28.-William Fitz

gerald, a 17-year-old boy, became in
sane on the steamer Roanoke while 
en route to the city from St. Mich- 
ael and had to he kept in close cqn- 
finement A small room was select
ed tor him by Purser J. E. Kumar 
and closely padded to prevent the 
lad Irom doing himself an - injury. 
One of the crew was detailed to keep 
watch over him Dr. T. R. Bren ton, 
the Whip surgeon, rendered what 
nfedfeal assistance was possible

^hen the boÿ boarded the steamer 
at St. Michael he was perfectly ra
tional, but appeared to be subject to 
attacks of melancholia During these 
periods he would refuse to talk to 
anybody and sat to an isolated spot 
WmMm head bowed, presenting an 
appearance ol abject misery, 
attacks grew more and bore fre
quent, until finally the young tolloW 
became violently insane. He was 
turned over to the authorities here 
and. sent to the county jail.
Will be examined today, and doubt
less sent to an asylum tor treat*
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» why, il you were not afraid to 
fte that awful ride after us, you 
ou Id not board the bobsled for Ion?' 
“Because," said Brome, a slight 

flush spreading over his pate cheeks- 
'-because ey "motlierïii" Ücrificid a 
groat deal to send me to college. 1 
want to repay it some day, arid I 
have no right to run unnecessary

go “Oh I" said Madge, with an elo-
,ty as at this very moment, quence which only a woman can 

alone at her side tnt0 Nr voice.
i she had quietly fall- Katherine appeared at the 'door 

try throng to talk half .an hour later and remarked; 
fittings tor Tom's V°u’re going to the church so-
BrOrnTthooght it with us, Madge, you’d better get

“I—I guess I won’t go. Let Tom 
go 1—I've promised Mr. Brome to 
read to him awMle." ,

“Yes," assented Tom, his head an
other boys to P«*rtog above Katherine's to the 

chool had little doorway “and 1 think the rest Of tfs 
Madge tried to had better go. The more quiet aid 

u her t-hartoy is the better."

N.Line■Wp6i 
wMtimS’ V‘r"
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But when she swept into the great 

had not entirely faded
All through trains from the North Pacific Coast
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at St. Patti.
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and

ink that she
ty by her brother's gu«

* £ sr;e® covetea see Became 
ested in her companion It he did 

belong to the football eleven, he 
m the record of every man in 1

d ne»*r tohoasaned or

gl: I f
=?. Lack ol He

to* According to the report of Mr. 
Thomas Southworth, director of for
estry tor the province, twenty-five 
per cent, of a country should be per
petually covered with timber to se-* 
cure favorable climatic condi 
a*i regulate the water supply 
ty of the counties of Ontario have 
less than this percentage.

The counties in the province having 
b- over 3U per cent, of woodland are 
it, Stormont, Glengarry, Russell, Ren
at frew, Haliburton and Hastings.
- Those having between 20 and 30 
w-| pnr cent of woodland are Essex, Et-*

„_.jark and l’eterbore ' ’
Kent, Haldhnand, Welland, Bruce,

U. S. MAHt,

1:5. NEWP0RttiÀtotii of Songs.
rThe man who composed "Home, 
Sweet Home,” never had a home. 
The man who composed “On the 

ol the Wabash" never had a 
hank. The man who composed “My 
Bark is on the Sea" never had a dog. 
The man who composed “Tramp 1 
Tramp ! Tramp !" never owned a 
tomato can. The man Oho composed 
“Just

M

*d to build an "r, he

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each mooUi 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutthek, Orca, Ft LlcuM- 
Vuldes, Resurrection, Homer. Soldo via, Kal*n3: 
Kodiak. Uyak,ri*rtuk, Chignik, Unga. Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Uuasaska, Dutch Harbor.
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19ÿ*f oto soldiers, known as the
Royal British Veterans, who wereiout 
drawn up on the line of pr<mwton4«lled
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